
ROAD BUILDING IN OKLAHOMA

Educational Movement to Reach
Country Boy Through Rural
Schools-Plan of Colonel Suggs. 1

The good road educational move
ment is to reach the country boy In
Oklab ma through the rural schools,
as th, result of advocacy of such a
plan by ('ol Sidney Suggs of Ard-
more, state highway commissioner,
who has secured the indorsement and
co-op, ration, not only of Robert H.
Wilson, the state superintendent of t
public instruction, but also of the offi- I
cials of the State Agricultural college
at Stillwater.(

"W hen the federal government had
spent many thousands f dllars to en-
courage scientitic farming," says (olo-
nel Suggs, "and when so few farmers
adopted the methods advanced, the of-
flcials cilanged their base of opera-
tions. They went after the boy. They

n the fen

planned well. The idea has resulted
in.-revolutionizing agriculture. I

"This is what caused me to appeal E
to the boys in the interest of good I
roads. \ly plan is to have every rural
school lay out a stretch of good road, I
from a quarter to a half mile in length, 3
leading from the schoolhouse, to plant
fruit trees on either side and to im-.
proves the road. I believe that one
such piece of model road in each com-
munity will arouse so much interest
and so much pride that communities
will vie with each other in road im-

"It i is tmanner, having the hearty
co-operation of the state superintend-
ent of public instruction, an educa-

tionral campaign can be started in the
schools of our state that in time will

becomnie i hlet important factor and
be the means of perfecting the consoli-
dated rural school system throughout I
thq•,state. I sincerely believe that as
much uaterest can be aroused, and as
miany benefits be brought to the young
peoplee as are coming to them through
thb state-wide movement of the or-
ganization of clubs to promote the
growing of corn. The two movements I
wil lit least harmonize, and neither I
will be in the way of the other.

"The plan, as now outlined, is to or-

gnize a good road and tree-planting (Sn every rural school in the state,

e county or the state highway
-r visit the schools, following

ganization.of the clubs, and pro- I
b 1• I pne-fourth or one-halfI le of road leading from the school-

odittf."In 'every instance the school ala•eb shall ~shist in the survey, the

y lag out ot the road, in securing the
eqslpents fromn the abutting property
owneys., 41'i club boys shall carry the
chain, set thqjgde stakes, the drain-
age stakes, leari Just how plans and
Iptfits are made, and be taught that
,tld ptec of goon road will be used

otr generations to come.
--'The club members shall be includeda

while the road Is actually being built,

whan it is properly drained, graded
ahl4rowned, how culverts are placed;-

whthe size of culverts should be,
a.oorng to the topography of the sur-
roundn& country. After the road Is
chtbm•ieed " it can ge kept up through

ith'btii •otz alight wooden drag at a
nonflnal ~ nad this work should
also--be out"by the boy club mem- c
bers.'-' 8. e.

S. ,. Important .Question.I-..rom an economic standpoint, good
r~ans . constltuJ4e the most important

q'a stilon of government now before the

* 'I '1 Have Stable Floors Even.
IKp thee stable floors even. Stand-

t iT ~u meven floors will cause blem- I
letiband unsound legs, especially In

. UslqgTrctlion Engine.,A1 tractionI.t.Ine will do as mudh I
rad work as, -,umber of teams of
ftar work horses.

Good Roads in British Columbia.
!British Columbia reports that $4,-

000,000 has been expe'hded on roa~s I
~inthe drovincein the last seaoflm

SUMMER DISEASE OF CATTLE

nfectious Sore Eyes Cause Many
Animals to Go Blind-Spread

Through Medium of Flies.

By GEOR(TE fI. (LOVER, Colorado
Lxpiedmncnt Stati, 1.)

There is a disease among cattle, I
cen mostly in the summer, affecting
he eyes and causing many of them
o go blind. This is an infectious c
ore eyes, and by cattlemen on the I
ange is spoken of as "pink eye" of C

attle.
This disease is undoubtedly infec- t

ious and spreads from one animal to t
nother, probably through the medium s
f flies. The disease runs its coursen an animal in from one to two weeks
md may result in total blindness,

hough usually the sight is not im-
aired. Only one eye may be affected.
The first sympltoms is a profuse flow

f tears. Soon the eye becomes very
ensitive to light and is kept con-
tantly closed. The eyeball becomes
louded and gives the appearance of
film over the eye.
Animals affected with this disease

hould be confined in a comfortable
tall with the light excluded and given
nxative, nourishing food.

A simple treatmwent consists of
athing the eyes with a strong solu-
ion of boric acid, or perhaps what
;ill be still better, a few drops of the
ollowing mixture may be placed in
he eyes with a dropper several times

day: Add half a grain of zinc sul-
hate and ten grams of boric acid to
n ounce of distilled water.
The animal should be protectedrom the flies, as they greatly increase
he irritation to the eyes and probably

pread the infection to other animals.

HROPSHIRE IS BEST SHEEP
lew York Breeder Is Very Careful to r

See That Ewes and Lambs Get
Plenty of Exercise. 1

I consider the Shropshire the best i
tility breed among sheep. As a pro- t
ucer of wool and mutton both of the a
est quality are secured. I becameaterested as early as 1840, having

t that time some Shropshire grades,irites Arthur S. Davis of Orange
ounty, New York, in Orange Judd

'armer. One of my ewes weighs 200

ounds, and in four years has sheared
01/ pounds wool. My yearling ramsun from 170 to 200 pounds.

It is my rule to change the sire to
revent inbreeding once every two
ears. My method of breeding for
how does not differ from that for
ny other purpose. I give them

. . :t

it
. i..,..

First Prize Shropshire,

lenty to eat, like oats, clover hay
ad clover pasture, in season. I am d
ery careful to see that the lambs t
ud ewes take lots of exercise, and
o not care for shelter except fromrinds and storms.

My chief difficulty has been withtomach worms. I amin now using to- e

acco dust with a salt, which gives
ood results. It is advisable not to
eep them on old pastures too long t
ta time.

ROPER FENCING FOR SHEEP
a

Iways Looms Up as Serious Problem n
to Those Interested in Keeping

a Few of the Animals.

To those interested in getting a fewbeep on the farm the fencing prob- I
rm always looms up as a most serious e

Ificulty. It does not require a heavy Fance to hold sheep. Barbed wire,

owever, is most unsatisfactory fenc-1g for sheep.

The best kind of fence is one made '

E woven wire from 30 to 42 inches in
eight, having from five to nine hori-ontal wires and from 16 to 20 stays

r vertical wires to the rod.

Any woven fence coming inside iiese limits. if put on to good posts
rom 14 to 16 fpt apart will make a
atisfactory fence for turning sheep.

Vith a 30-inch Woven wire it is' al-
rays desirable to place at least one

arbed wire on top.

When buildig a fence to turn sheept mightjust as well be .so construct-

d as ,to.turn all classes of farm ani-ales.

Where it is desired to fence against
ogs it will be necessary to have a
arbed wire next to the ground as well
nd a somewhat closer mesh and
eavier wire must be used.

Soy Beana Per Acre.
About one and a half peck of soysean seed will sow an acre when plast-
img with a corn drill one seed in a hill

i4 inches apart in the same row as the
orn. This makes a splendid hag food.

CONTROL HOG CHOLERA TG
Bu

Some Facts Given in Waging
War on the Dread Disease. ,(

oatE It Must Be Remembered That Serum an

Is Preventive. Not a Cure-Two the
Different Methods of Apply- abl

ing Are Described. ser

(By DR. K. W. •-~rfDER, Iowa Statu he
College.) ho]

Hog cholera serum is the only thing valo, known which will prevent or control fill

g hog cholera. ba(n log cholera serum is nothing more thr

s or less than the blood of hogs which thr
e have been immunized against hog to

cholera. the
There are two methods of applying oil.

the serum. the single treatment and
o the serum-simultaneous. The first con- forn sists merely of injecting a quantity of soI
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a Disinfecting Site of Injection. aft

serum proportionate to the weight o I
the hog. This gives an immunity last-
ing from three to six weeks. This ca
d method never hurts any hog, even if dri

e given in heavy overdoses erThe serum-simultaneous is the same

as the single treatment with the ad-
ditien of a small quantity of virus or
blood containing the germs capable of
producing cholera. This gives the hogs Ma

immunity for life, except pigs vacci-o nated before eight weeks old.

Some losses have been reported
from the serum-simultaneous treat- (B

I ment. They are the faults of methods
t or materials rather than the treat- as
.ment. Poor serum of low potency tur

e and untested is the chief factor in
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A ee md i e se dre
r dreInjecting the Serumf wer

the fa lure of this treatment Too

the serum are all causes of failure get
e ords kept on 20000 hogs show a ato

lets or less titan tgo per cent when 1o0
treated by the simultaneous method

treatment:
Hogs can be made immune. es

treatment Is a success.

will give good results on healthy hogs,
and better than nothing on sick ones. Te
It must be remembered that hog chol-
era serum is a preventive, not a cure.

When serum is to be used, first get
all the pigs together in a pen so

they may be caught easily. Too much ma
exercise before injection Is not good tra
for the animal.

Injection may be on inner side of
a rear leg or in armpit; either spot
must be cleaned carefully, using first
warm water and soap and following
with alcohol or a three to five pen
cent solution of carbolic acid.

All vessels and. Instruments must
be sterilized before use and the op-

erator's hands should be clethed, dis-
r infected and kept so.

STANCHIONS FOR THE CALVES

Youngster Will Not Worry About ma
Neighbor Getting Part of His Mess nal

and Will Drink Slowly. (

Harmful results are frequently an
Sbrought on In young calves by their fbo
drinking milk too rapidly and too
Smuch at a time. BL

Feeding. small quantities and often,
which is the natural plan, is t she waiy An
to avoid trouble from this source. F

Where several calves run togetherSstanchions for feeding may contribute

to less rapid drinking, for with
s stanchions the calf is not worrying on

about one of its neighbor getting part pr
of his mess and is thus encouraged to pr
Lrink more slowly. fee

-- tr
S Distemper in Horses.

Strangles, or as it is commonly pr

known, distemper, is .a contagious pai
and infectious disease seen most fre- ro

Y quently in young animals. One attack
generally produces an immunity dalwhich lasts for life, therefore Is eel- ed

Sdom seen in older animals. da

TO KILL OFF GRASSHOPPERS

Burning Over Gass Lands Is Some.
times Practical-Pisc,x. Bran

Mash Is Also Eftective.

! , A. [,. LIO V :TTf. ()regon [C\p'rrn ,"nt
SLa ),tit,)

Grasshoppers feed] normally on the
nativ- riazsses. \Vhere forage crops
are planted, the hoppers readily adapt
themselves to the new food. It an
abundance of young hoppers is obh

served in the spring, the fields and
grasslands where they occur should
he dragged with a hopper-dozer. This a
hopper-dozer is a long, shallow gal-
vanized or wooden trough, which is IN
filled with crude oil and along the
back side is fitted a back stop about
three feet high. When it is dragged
through the field, the hoppers attempt
to jump over it. They strike against
the back stop and fall into the crude
oil. thi

Bfurning over the grass lands be- col
fore the hoppers get their wings is of
sometimes practical. th

The poison bran mash is an effec- on
tive poison for grasshoppers, and has bu
been used successfully for their con-
trol in a great number of cases Be the
sure to add the salt, since grasshop- th
pers appear especially fond of this ha
material. Broadcast the mash over bit
an infected field or sow in drill rows
at right angles to their course of
travel, as they enter the field The thi
poison bran is prepared as follows: flo
Coarse Bran............... 16 pounds
Paris Green................1 pound ri
Salt .................... 2 ounces S
Cheap Sirup ............... 1 quart ga
Warm water to make a coarse, crum- du
bly mash. mt

Do not get the mash sloppy. It
should fall apart readily in the hand da
after pressing together. If lead arse- th
nate is used instead of paris green, 70
increase the amount one-half. The tw
quantity given is sufficient to broad-
cast over one acre, or scattered in
drill rows, will extend over a great- e

er area. Im

WEED SEEDS ARE EXPENSIVE It

- be,

Many a Farmer Pays Dearly for Prlv. te(
lege of Planting Something He me

Would Be Better Rid Of. pe
.fet

(By S. B. NUCKOI.S, Colorado Expert- de
ment Station.) eg

Many farmers are paying as much fa(
as a dollar per pound for the oppor- ant
tunity to plant, on the farm, several tet
pounds of weed seed each year. Oth- sal
ers do not pay as much for the oppor- fei
tunity to sow the seed but the cost ME
of eradicating these weeds costs them sol
many hours of labor and no small
amount of money. The manner in
which they avail themselves of the
opportunity varies, but to give a spe-
cific and true example-an actual oc- W
currence

Two samples of alfalfa seed are
offered for sale, one for $20 per hun-
dred and the other for $16 per hun-
dred. Sample No. 1 tests as follows: as

Weed seeds, none. ke
Chaff and dirt, none. W
Germination. 94 per cent perfect. th;
Sample No. 2 tests:
Weed seed, seven per cent, much of St

which is sweet clever which is not th
very noticeable to the average farmer.

Chaff and dirt, two per cent.
Germination, 80 per cent perfect.
If you buy 100 pounds of No. 1 you

get 94 pounds of seed that will grow
at a cost of $20, or a cost of $21.28 for
100 pounds of perfect seed.

For No. 2 you pay $16 for 71
pounds of perfect seed, or $22.54 for
100 pounds of perfect seed.

In the above case you pay $1.26 for
the privilege of planting seven
pounds of weed seed on your farm.
Even greater variations than the
above can be given. Every man
should know how good the seed is
that he is planting.

MIOVABLE FENCE FOR SHEEP

Temporary Arrangement Made of
Boards Solidly Nailed Together,

Will Keep Animals In.

A movable fence for soiling sheep is
made in panels as seen in the illus- mc
tration. The panels are ten feet long, th

ne
to
rel
in

fie

Or

STemporary Fence for Sheep.

made of four-inch boards solidly
nailed together. After this fence is
once put up, sheep, or hogs are not po
likely to overturn it. A fence three Ch
and one-half feet high will turn most - e
flocks.

BUYING NEW COWS FOR DAIRY wca
Animals Who Have Lost Capacity for th

Handling Home-Grown Roughage o
Should Be Avoided.

Ini buying new cows for the dairy at
one should buy from farmers who th
practice rational methods of feeding, iz
preferably from those who do not
feed too much grain and rich conce'n
trates.

Many cows have been fed so much th
grain that they have lost their ca. p
pacity for handling home-grown in
roughage. br

SSuch cows are no longer profitable as
'dairy producers and should be avoid. br
ed when buying new cows for the to

dairy.

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST

Do Not Permit Male Bird With Flock
After Hatching Season-Farmer

Sustains Big Loss.

It is conservatively estimated that

there is an annual loss in eggs in this

country of $45,000,000. Practically all
of this enormous loss is sustained by
the farmers of this country, as it is
on the general farms that the great
bulk of eggs is produced. A very great
part Of this loss can be prevented by
the production of infertile eggs,
which are laid by hens that do not
have a male bird with them. The maleU
bird has no influence whatever on the
number of eggs laid. Therefore, as
soon as the hatching season is over on
the male should be removed from the c
flock. En

The greatest trouble from blood I
rings in eggs occurs in hot weather. P

Specal care should be given to the 8(
gathering and storing of the eggs
during the late spring and summer
months. At these times the eggs
should be gathered at least twice a
day, placed in a room or cellar where
the temperature does not rise above
70 degrees Fahrenheit, and marketed
two or three times a week. fC

Blood rings are caused by the de-
velopment of the embryo of a fertile
egg and its subsequent death. It is H(
Impossible to hatch an infertile egg or a
cause a blood ring to form in one. l
It is generally considered that eggs I

become infertile from seven to four- eiU
teen days after the male bird is re-
moved from the flock. Repeated ex-
periments have shown that where
fertile and infertile eggs are kept un- ins
der similar conditions, the fertile se
eggs spoiled much quicker, due to the I
fact that they deteriorate faster than pr
infertile eggs in the average summer pa
temperature. Summer heat has the co
same effect as the hen or incubator on to
fertile eggs. Sell, kill, or confine the ne
male bird as soon as the hatching sea- fol
son is over.

he
CHIEF CAUSE OF BLACKHEAD

dl!
White Hollands Do Not Visit Corn ou

Fields in Fall Gorging Themselves da
on Unripened Grain. ou

do
An experienced poultry raiser was ca

asked why so few White Holland tur- Bi
keys were afflicted with blackhead.
Was it because they are more hardy
than any other breed of turkey?

His reply was that while the con- mi
stant introduction of new blood into
the White Holland would produce a

Bu
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White Holland Turkey.

more robust specimen than the Bronze,
the latter breed being so common in
neighborhoods that the stock is apt
to be related, he believed the real Pc
reason for the absence of blackhead de
in White Ho!and flocks was the fact
that, as a rule, they do not visit corn IU
fleldis in the fall, gorging on unripened fel
grain, which ,is the chief cause of he
blackhead in turkeys.

tri
BIG LOSS IN YOUNG CHICKS on

ta

On Many Farms It Will Run From 25 h
to 30 per cent-8our Milk Offsets Co

Digestive Troubles. th

On many farms well equipped with
poultry appliances the loss in young
cThicks will run as high as 25 and 80
per cent.

What, then, must it be on farms he
where the chickens are not provided a'
with extra good houses, warmth and
care except such as the hen gives? '

But nowadays, on such farms as di
these last the feeding of good, fresh, Ie
sour milk has greatly raised the.list e9
of the chicks that live. .Sour milk le
offseta .the digestive troubles that cold
akd bad care brings about and gives C(
fhe strength meat gives to the grow. vi
ing chick.

Make Beet Roosts. m
"Two-by-fours make better roosts 5.

than round poles .that the fowls can
put their toes around:. Put the four- ii
inch surface up. Hen.s rest on their te
breast bones instead of their legs, a
and the hens will not get crooked 5C
breast bones from resting on two-by-
t0oun. CC
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University of Notre0
NOTRE DAME, INDIA01111

Thorough Education. Moral Train,
one courses leadiiig to degrees ji
Modern Letters.Joournalism.Pollticl
Commeroe, Chemnistry, Biology,
Engineering, Architecture, Law.

Preparatory School, various courses
For Catalogues address

BOX H, NOTRE DAME, IN

Texas I)irectot
GENERAL HARDW

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors'Supplies,Bui
Ha-cware, Etc. Pricesa•ld
formation furnished onreq
PEDEN IRON & STEE,
HOUSTON SI
MTcCane's I)utective Agency, Hon.,
Thirty years experience. Use the Te
latest device to obtain evlderceinclvi~ a
matters. You need its use for manyr10
also furnish bonded pollce watchmen.either on application. 4 0

6-7-8 Kme"

What She Expedted.
"Look at her," said the iro

Indicating a departing customer.
sent her wringer here to be re
I promised it to her for this
provided I could get a certain
part in time from the make•r
couldn't get it. Now she wasn
to pay a charwoman, who ca•e
necessarily, half a crown an' t
for the clothes."

The ironmonger paused to
heavily.

"But that's not all. Her
dines out on washdays, and ashe
out on a washday that wasn't a
day-you understand?--she s.
ought to pay for his dinner. N•
doesn't ask anything else, A86
call 'em the weaker sex."-LojIda
Bits.

Insulted the Mayor.
A company had opened a new

ming bath in the place, and••as
pliment sent a free ticket is
mayor.

That worthy man was very
But he began to wonder when
er ticket arrived.

Sitting down, he wrote to ti
proprietors as follows: :r

"Gentlemen: Your first thtki
ceived as a compliment. Your
strikes me as being rather a
If you send me a third I willisk
a personal insult."

Same Old Symptom, n
Hyker--What' do you conhPtj

one unfailing sign of sprin?
Pyker-The delicious feel•ng

makes you want to sit down is
other people work.

Equitable Diviso •i
"Did you divide the cruller it

you with your little brothel'"
"Yes, ma. I gave him the b:

BUILT A MONUMENr'T
The Best Sort in th.e.

"A monument built, by
Postum,"..is the way an
describes himself. He iay::

'For years I was a cofM
until at last I became a
ferer from dyspepsia,
headaches and indigestiol .

"The different kinds of
tried did not cure me, and
one told me to leave of
take up Postum. I was
having the Postum madr
cording to directions on the.
that from the start I liked ~l

."Gradually my conditiot
The old troubles dis9aPP
began to feel well again. ?
became good and I could
Now I am restored to I

Shealth, .can sleep sound all
awake with a fresh and

"I am really a ponUne
Postum, for I was a phal
distressed in body and lind
now a strong, healthy mSll
exactly what niade the
leaving off coffee and usfin

•Nme given by Postunl
Creek, Mich. Read "The D
vile," in pkgs,

Postum comes in two f
Postum Cer.al-the.o

must be well boiled. 15e
ages.

Instant Postum-a solob
dissolves quickly in a cUP
ten, and with cream and
a delicious beverage inst'
50c tins.

Both kinds are equally
cost about the same per i

"There's a Reason" for
-- sold b•


